Resource sheet
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Resources for Providers Serving Transgender Survivors
Quick tips: Trans Inclusion (A Guide for Providers)
[A one page, quick reminder sheet – great for bulletin boards]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/quicktips_providers1.pdf
Services outside of the box: Helping transgender clients navigate sex‐segregated services (michael
munson)
[A short article outlining 4 basic approaches to help survivors get the services they need, even within a
sex-segregated system.]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/services-outside_the_box_2011-03-FL.pdf
Practical Tips for Working with Transgender Survivors of Sexual Violence (michael munson)
[10 brief tips for providers working with transgender survivors of sexual violence.]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/Practical-Tips-working-with-SV-survivors.pdf
Seeing Past the “L”: Addressing Anti‐Male Bias in Sexual Assault Services for the “LGBT” Community
(Loree Cook-Daniels)
[A theoretical article challenging long-standing constructs of sexual assault service provision only to
women. How can anti-male biases be addressed in order to serve the full LGBT community?]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/Anti-Male_Bias_SeeingpasttheL.pdf
Gender Neutral Pronoun Conjugation Chart
[A quick reference guide to commonly used gender neutral pronouns]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/gender-neutral-pronouns1.pdf
Gender‐neutral body maps
[One example of a non-gendered body map used for charting.]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/gender-neutral-bodymap.pdf
Journal Sentinel Op Ed following the murder of Chanel Larkin
[A short article that exemplifies the intersectionality of anti-trans-related violence. This op-ed article was
originally published in the Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel discussing the Chanel Larkin murder and how
multiple levels of discrimination set the stage for it.]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/JS_online_CHANEL_oped.pdf
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Training videos
Diagnosing Difference
[A 64 minute film about the impact and implications of Gender Identity Disorder as a diagnosis on the
lives of transgender individuals and communities. Interviews of 13 diverse scholars, activists and artists
who identify on the trans spectrum. Thought-provoking for in-depth discussion.]
http://www.diagnosingdifference.com/
$25 - 295
TRANSforming Healthcare: Transgender Cultural Competency for Medical Providers
[17 minute film that highlights common challenges transgender individuals face in health care and some
suggestions for competent, respectful responses by medical health care providers. Excellent film for inservice or staff training, followed by discussion.]
http://cart.frameline.org/ProductDetails.asp?ProductCode=T810
$50.00

Safe Dating
General and Internet Safe Dating Tips (NCAVP)
[Specific information about disclosure risks for trans people.]
(English) http://www.avp.org/documents/SafeDating.pdf
(Spanish) http://www.avp.org/documents/NCAVPSafeDatingTips.SpanishandEnglish.June2010.pdf
Keeping Yourself Safe: Anti‐trans violence awareness and prevention
[A quick, one page reference geared towards trans people.]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/KeepingYourselfSafe.pdf
SafeCall
[SafeCall allows people to leave information useful in finding them and ensuring their safety in the event
of an emergency. SafeCall is an automated system that stores a user's phone number and personal
recording of emergency information, and then checks in with the user to ensure safety.]
http://www.makeasafecall.org/index.php/page/show/how
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Anti-violence “FAQ”-type sheets
What You Should Know: About Violence and Harassment Against LGBT Individuals
[A 2-sided FAQ sheet about school bullying and other forms of violence against LGBT people.]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/what-you-should-know-anti-violence1.pdf
What You Can Do About Violence and Harassment Against LGBT Individuals
[2-full pages of resources spurred by the rash of anti-LGBT youth bullying.]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/what-you-can-do-anti-violence1.pdf
101 Things you can do: We are all responsible for ending violence
[A poster-style list of things everyone can do to reduce violence – every day.]
http://www.forge-forward.org/wp-content/docs/we-are-all-responsible1.pdf

“Must read” – newly released documents
Injustice at Every Turn: A Report of the National Transgender Discrimination Survey
[An excellent summary of a large (n = 6,450) study on transgender discrimination in health care.]
http://endtransdiscrimination.org/report.html
Healthy People 2020 Fact Sheet on Transgender Health (Healthy People 2020)
[An exceptionally concise and highly referenced resource on health disparities for transgender
individuals.]
http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topicsobjectives2020/pdfs/TransgenderHealthFact.pdf
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How FORGE can directly help you
Listserv
Join one of FORGE’s email lists to stay up to date on upcoming trainings, publications, workshops, and
information. Opt in for 1) general announcements only, 2) Wisconsin-specific announcements, and/or 3)
an interactive list for trauma professionals. Sign up by emailing AskFORGE@forge-forward.org or calling
414.559.2123.

Facebook
Connect with FORGE on Facebook!
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/FORGE/104003143596

Technical assistance
Just ask, and you shall receive! Get direct, customized, technical assistance by email, phone, or even
trainings in-person. Contact FORGE with your questions and training requests: AskFORGE@forgeforward.org or 414.559.2123.

Brochures and handouts mailed to you
We have several brochures that will help remind your office staff about trans-related needs and issues, as
well as information that is appropriate for your waiting area. Let us know what flyers, brochures,
handouts you need – and we’ll mail them to you. (Our “Did you know: transgender sexual violence
survivor fact sheet” is very popular.)
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